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President's Message

First, I would like to invite you to attend the match scheduled to be
held August 10th at the Sycamore Lane Kennels in Lodi. Lucretia Marcus is
our show secretary and Pete Sorenson and Timmi Williams have agreed to
be co-chairs for this event. We had a lot of fun last year and we hope to
duplicate that this year. It is time to show off your puppies and youngsters!
Or just to come and watch and enjoy each others company.

Our back-to-back specialties will be held at Sycamore Lane Kennels
on April 26-27, 2003 so mark your calendars. I will, once again, be the show
chairman and I am looking to fill some key committee positions. Please
contact me if you wish to be part of the now almost famous and successful
specialties. It is never to early to start and I am eager to get the ball rolling.
Please feel free to ask what you can do whether it is a small or large role...it

I is all important!
i Next month we will be saying our good-byes to Bobbie and Clyde

Malloy. They are planning to move to the East Coast and we will truly miss
I them. Bobbie leaves as her term on the board draws to a close and we want

to thank her for her sefJiceto the.,c,lub as a board member and as last year's ,~ "
.c -;~,- raffle chairperson. C1yde Was an outstanding show chairman and assistant

show chairman this year. His organizational skills and his sense of humor
will be truly missed. They will leave a void in our lives but we wish them all
the best.

Ceil and Dana Wardner are also in the planning stages of preparing
I for a move down South (should have been northeast!). They have been the

mainstays of the club and its shows for many years. They have been the
raffle committee, grounds committee, trophy committee, Ways and Means
committee, show chairman, assistant show chairman and worked so hard on
so many of the club's activities that they will leave a HUGE void that will be
very hard to fill. Ceil is currently the vice president and was slated to be our
next President. Dana has been treasurer for many years and we see the
results of his efforts in his financial statements. We will miss these two
friends on so many levels when they do decide to pull up stakes and leave
our area. I hope you take the time to acknowledge them and all their efforts.

In light of these anticipated departures, we will need to fill at least five
officer positions this next year. Some of those can be filled by current board
members or past. board members who have served at least a year on the
board. Any volunteers? We will also be looking to fill quite a few of the
board positions. Candidates for the board need to have been club members



for at least a year as of January 2003. I will be appointing a nominating
committee in October but I would appreciate knowing names of those
members willing to serve so the committee has something to proceed with.

Our next meeting will be July 27, 2002 at the Royce Farms Restaurant
in Stockton. Please join us there or at the match or both.
See you soon,
Everett
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NEXT GDCNC MEETING For all the folks that enioyed the
Th; next meeting will be on July 27, 2002 at Royce presentation at the lOOt show dinner
Farms. can have their own videos created.

OOAM A sample web page has been put up to
MEETING @ 11: lis h . S d . ~ . t w at semces an y IS o..enng.

h~:/ /www.softcom.net/users/witzn
Directions to Royce Fanns - Stockton

8 Mile Rd./ 99 Frontage Rd. (from highway 99,exit
8 Mile Rd. North Side of Stockton - go east, turn
right on frontage road (East Side of 99) Royce's
restaurant will be on our left. Enter front door, go to
the back room for the meeting.

Financial Reoort 6/1/02 thru 6/30/02

Checking Balance
Beginning $3105.30
Ending $3137.72

For Sale ~1::: .

Wells Cargo Trailer 6 It. Wide by 10 It.
long $1800.00 or Best Offer. - Contact: .

Dana Wardner at 510-651-6716
Or Ceil Wardner

Everett Van Dyken at 209-786-1530 Great Dane Club of Northern California

c/o Ceil Wardner
~,QgQ 48158 Mercury St.

Fremont, CA 94539
E-mail cnddanes@.aol.com

Loo~1 for an artist to paint the club Fax 510-573-2028
logo on the club trailer.

Contact: Everett or Ceil



Membershio Uodate

Potential New members 2nd Publishing Sonya Rosinski
Sponsors: Donnell Giambastiani

Ann English
2nd Publishing Rita McPhee
Sponsors: Denise Williams

Judy Sears
2nd Publishing Bill Labiak
Sponsors: Denise Williams

Ann English
2nd PublishingKaytee Maltz
Sponsors: Laura Munro

Everett VanDyken
2nd Publishing' Tammy Welch

Sponsors: Jean Bell
Everett VanDyken

1 5t Publishing Eric Evangelista

Sponsors: Michele Andretta
Lucretia Marcus

1 5t Publishing Tim Sutherland~ Sponsors: Michele AndrettaUI'I Lucretia Marcus

Stargate Great Danes is expecting a litter of seven fawn puppies coming on July 18th.
This litter is by Waldenthree Cupids Captain (Ch. Waldenthree' s Monterey x Ch.
Waldenthree's Cupid) and out of Keystone's Stargate Keeper (BIS/BISS Ch. Oakstone's
Rock of Gilbrator x Ch. Lucky Lad's Spice of Life). Anyone interested may contact
Molly Johnson-Smith at Home (909) 488-1522,Cell (909) 202-4192 email:
mjstargate@earthlink.net, website: www.sgdanes.com

Remington is expecting his fIrst litter in Early August. Out ofCh. Express' Rt To
Remain Silent v. Esq.
Way to go, Remington!"
I will know Wed. 7/3/02 if Miranda is pregnant, and will have some idea of numbers.
Anyone interested may contact Cindee Carlson email: cvnthia@vetmed.wsu.edu

"
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Stargate's Magical Isis, "Sissy" took WB/BOW from the 6 to 9 mo. puppy
class on July 7th under Judge William Shelton for a 3 point major at the
Ventura Dog Fanciers Association dog show. She is sired by BIS/BISS
ServidieElecta Kahn Son of Thor and out of Ch. Waldenthree' s Metis.
Molly and Jeff Smith are very proud and excited about their girl!

Cindee Carlson's 2 year old natural eared harle boy, Remington (pCH Esq's
The Smokin'Gun), took a 5 point major and a 3 point major and BOW on
the Idaho-Montana circuit in June, along with a 5 point major reserve and 2
additional reserves, under unexpectedly stiff competition. This is all after
Remington hadn't left Cindee' s property in a year. Remington only needs a
few singles to fInish.

~-' ,~

This is my first brag although I have been in the club and showing for 2
years. So this is Sweet.
My girl, (Belanna) Kenyon's Wyatt Belanna Torres 15 mos. old, which I
bred, went WB/OS at Napa Sunday 6/23/02. Under Judge Ms. Lee
Canalizo. . This is her first point. She was team handled by Jane Chopson,
Sonda Peterson and Diane Collings. She is owned by Kitty Kenyon

At the Wine Country KC Show on Sunday, Valinor' N' Our Wildest Dream
went WD/BOW. He is owned by Bob and Jan Purdy and co-owned by
Everett VanDyken.

On July 5th at the Kenilworth KC show, Valinor's Hot Dice V Bruport
became a Champion. Lila was bred by Everett VanDyken and Paul Picciau
and is owned by Susan Reiter (Connecticut). She is out ofCh. Warwick's
Valin or Flair X Ch. Cheshire's Tailor Made V Longo. This is champion
number four out of Flair

. c~ ..,"'.. "'
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GDCNC MEETING

The meeting was called to order on June 29, 2002, at 11 :20 a.m.
Attending the meeting were Paul Picciau, Everett VanDyken, Lucretia Marcus, Timmi
Williams, Sue Dubie-Holbrook, Ann English, Dana Wardner, Judy Benjamin, Denise
Williams and Pete Sorenson. Excused were Ceil Wardner, Bev Heijn and Bobbie
Malloy. Guests were Eric Evangelista and Tim Sutherland.

M/S/P - To approve the minutes of the May 11, 2002 meeting as published in the
newsletter.

Treasurer's Report was discussed. Ending balance, (checking) $3,105.30, (CD) $6031.98

M/S/P Motion to stagger the CD's at 3 months, 6 months and 1 year to increase interest
rate income.

Corresponding Secretary's Report - See attached

EDUCATION
Denise retired from the chairmanship of the committee as of today. Peter
Sorenson will be the chairman for the duration of the term.

XMAS BRUNCH
Ann discussed details for the Christmas Brunch at the Pleasanton Hotel.

M/S/P - To have the Christmas Brunch at the Pleasanton Hotel on December 8, 2002. A
$200.00 deposit is to be sent immediately.

MATCH
M/S/P - To have the Match on August 10, 2002 at the Sycamore Kennels. Co-Chairs are

Pete Sorenson and Timmi Williams; Show Secretary is Lucretia Marcus. Th~
judge tentatively slated is Katie Edwards.

NEW MEMBERS
Ann received a new membership application for Eric Evanelista and Tim
Sutherland with Michelle Andreeta and Lucretia Marcus as sponsors. The
following people were published once: Greg & Sonya Rosinski, Rita McPhee,
Bill Labiak, Kaytee Maltz and Tammy Welch.

SPECIALTY SHOW
Everett led a discussion on a comparison of our current superintendent and a
potential new show secretary. No decisions were made.

M/S/P To have the specialty as a back-to-back specialty at Sycamore Kennels on April
26 & 27,2003.

WEB SITE
There was discussion on the use of the website. The calendar of Events, Club

-"
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news and Newsletter will be posted. Legislative Alerts will be linked to AKC.
There will be no bulletin boar~ litter box, brags, or club surveys because those
things will already be in the newsletter. Public education will contain links to
schools doing research. Other links will be limited.

The meeting was adjourned at 1 :30 p.m. with the next meeting scheduled for July 27,
2002 in Stockton at the Royce Farms Restaurant.

Respectfully submitted,

Timrni Williams
Substitute Recording Secretary
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Puppies, Food and Fun!
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Come join us August 10, 2002 at the Sycamore Lane Kennels
for a Sanctioned B Match. The Great Dane Club of Northern
California, Inc. will b.e providing hot dogs, chips and drinks for

. a suggested donation of only $1. We are counting on you to
provide the young Great Danes and puppies. It should be a lot,
'of fun and a great w.ay to socialize with friends!

.

Hope to see you there!
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* * * Match* * * Match * * * Match ***Match** * Match * * * Match* * * Match* * *

Great Dane Club of Northern California, Inc.
Sanctioned B Match

August 10, 2002
Sycamore Lane Kennels

Lodi, California

Conformation classes: Puppy 3-6 months, 6-9 months, 9-12 months.
Adult 12-18 months and Open

Registration fees: $8 if pre-entered by August 3. $10 thereafter.

Time: Registration starts at 9 AM. Judging starts at 10:15 AM. Lunch to follow.

Lunch: Grilled Hot Dogs, Chips, Soda. Suggested donation of$l.

Directions:cFromJ-5, take the Highway 12 East (Kettleman Road) exit. Go
approximately 1 mile past 2 traffic lights. Take a left on Ray Road...ifyou go across
railroad tracks, you have gone too far. Approximately 1 mile to curve in road turn left
and follow Sycamore Lane Kennels sign.

Send entries to our show secretary,
Lucretia Marcus
600 Via Romero Lane

Alamo, CA 94507
(925) 831-6172

Name of Great Dane:

Birthdate: Sex: AKC #

Class:

Owner's name:

Owner's address:

I, the undersigned, agree to hold the club, its members, officers and agents blameless from any claim or loss
or injury resulting from participation in this event. I further agree to assume full responsibility for the actions
of my dogs and to abide by the rules of the Great Dane Club of Northern California, Inc.

Signature: Date: ~,


